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Palace grain.The order for the itsual foreclosure 
proceedings was entered :n . the case of 
the Anglo Frpnch Company vs Doig.

In Newfelder vs Nelin, an order was _■ 
made requiring security for court 

The motion in Miller vs. 
x^as postponed till Monday, and in the 

ime the injunction issued in the 
main in force.

tinue an injunction 
<asi of Cashman
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Kroeher Newly opened—Mrs. 

Actions of Those Who Go Down to the al](i confectionery parlors.

Deep in Ships.
For Dawson's Grand Fourth of Ji 

Celebration. Pygmalion 
Galatea" I A

VOL.The Holborn 4 4Table de bote dinners.meai
cause wit 

A motion to
The liquors are the best to be bad, at 

the Regina.
ANDwas submitted in t 

vs. Senkler.
Full Meeting Last Night—New Com- The trial of thp action of ilfeQneen 

mittees Formed — Old Ones In-' ve- George Scott, accused of theft, was
fixed fur June 14th.

i _ j _ ... I Best imported wines and liquors ai
Leàh Salts for Koyukuk Tonight— | tbe Reg{na

Hail Leaves Bennett Today—Capt. With Marion Trade and Geo 
Hilly*» in title roles.For meats ahd vegetables for Sun

day's dinner go to the Denver Market.Evan’s Ingenuity. _creased—Un-American Feature.
Grand Masque Ball TONIGHTBRIEF HENTION. Tenders Wanted.

There is one fact which warrants tbe .............................................
imminent success of the e or s opto E w.-Parks is spending a few days by Young in charge. Hydraulic or other mining process. F1) PORT, CM AS. MEADOWS, n,,,
vide a suitable Fourth of July cel r - jn town. The N A T & T Co. ’s boat John Sealed tenders addressed to the un -
tion for Dawson and that is that Chair- G. S. Long is enjoying a vacation in haï chanced her sailing date dersigned and marked on the envelope
man Te Roller of the general committee, Dawson. , . . . 8 Th,Timc xth I ‘i-1'encivr for a mining location, will be
•<» "»“<> •"»?”; **£, •* n*™" 1™ J Uchet. here on ri^^SM.'lg'lSS

mittees, is prompt at all times - J ., friends the steamer and tickets are now being under the provisions ofthe ttegulations
a!l things. The meeting last night for |nM«cf£“chfieW v,’lU 8 sold on the barge which she wfll tow in that behalf, of the following do-
MlebraUo^w'er^alledVo^o'o’dock in Miss Annie Fost will depart for Nome down the rive.. J. W. Abbott is cap- V °Sltuafed on Seroggie erevk. a
celebration was called for a ° c,oc* on Monday. ,, „ ; tain of the Barr. tributary- of Stewart river, in the Yukon
McDonald nail, am promp y Thomas Anderson came to town from j The Gustin took a run down the river Terri tory/eommeneini: at a pefint about
hour Chairman Te Roller called the tbe creeks yesterday. . this morning and turned near GlJ.j miles irum the mouth there.if. and
meeting to order when, in a few words, Capt j j. Donovan is greeting his | 7 leaves her dock to load extending up stream a distance of 5
he stated the object for which it was Dawson acquaintances. ‘ M _ miles. .

, . .. J . c. , „ . .. ■ m„i,ino freight trom the company s warehouses. •>. Situated on Seroggie Creek,being held for tbe benefit of those who Mr. and Mrs R R Clan are making * made 3 verv preuy sight as a tributary of Stewart rfver. in the
had not been p.esent at the previous a brief visit,to tbe city. - ., , rivêr with ’ the water Yukon Territory, commencing at a
meeting. M. F. Brown and wife recently ar- she sailed u,, the river with the water po(m at)OUt ^ 'jles fr0m the mouth,

Rtvretarv Storrv read the minutes of rived here ,rom Circle City. flashing from her paddles, and the s thjencB up stream a distance of n miles.
. y . h ilh _ William De Wolf is shaking hands .light glistening from her freshly pamt- A sketch showing approximately the

the previous meeting . f witn his local acquaintances. ed‘rwoodwork. She will sail Monday position of the above locations may be
correction in that tbe word executive The hesl cigars without any excep- under the charge of Capt. K. !.. obtained on application to the Depart^
as applying to the first committee, was tjon CQ|d j„ Dawson are to, he found at ment of the Interior, Ott-awi).
changed to "general” were adopted. George ’ Butler'» Pioneer. He ■ has the “^Noble. ... . A serrate tender to hb/nade for each

T , ... . onnnlnipii aeenev for Va lien's goods. The Empire line has the following location and an accepted cheque in
In behal o hlank^tn the Today Mrs Purdy surrendered posses- boats on the loiter river, all of which favour of the Minister of the Interior,

to forward subscription blanks; to the Today Mrs. Mr it is expected will make a double run for tW amount offered as a bonus must
creeks Secretary Storry «ported prog. B|flkt ^ assumed tff manage- betweeil st. Michael and Dawson this tender not nee-

five blanks having been d,.tribut- ment of ,hit well es,abided bouse. geaso„ . ^ Michaet, victoria, Sea,tie iece^d >
R^R Shaw iaioto^n and registered Tacoma. The estimated time

at the Regina. Mr. Shaw is anticipai- ”
ing with pleasure the arrival of his of these boats from St. Michael is 1(. 
wit»Tlnd fainily on the next boat from 
Whitehorse.
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ed on Bonanza and at the Forks. The 
report was received and the committee
continued.

An executive committee was selected,

PeKlEY G. KEYES,
Secretary. I Sell My Dust to

rijaf Uncle 
Hoffman,

i

Department of the Interior. | 
Ottawa, 4th April, 1900 idays up and fi days down. The first 

boat of the fleet is expected here tbe t<C-ltbe names being suggested from the 
floor as follows- Messrs. Leroy Tozier, 
Capt. D. B. Olaon, G. M. Allen, Dr.
H. M. Yemans, F. Jansen, Capt. J. R. 
Wood and Dr. L. O. Wilcoxûn. Later 
eight more were added to the same com
mittee : Messrs. Langley, Timmins, 
Gilson, Cowan. Col. McGregor, Whit
ley, Arnold and Mohr ; these lfi, with 
tbe chairman, secretary and treasurer 
form tbe executive committee.

It bei g decided that the matter tif~ 
decorations and fireworks, previously 
consigned to one committee, should he 
divided, the former committee 
given the matter of firewotks,
Messrs. Thomas, King and Dundon ap
pointed to look after decoration.

Tbe finance committee was increased 
to eight members by tbe addition of 
Messrs. Jansen, Vernon, Olson, Me
ld tosh and Wilcoxon.

The a ports committee was not ready 
to add to its number, but suggested that 
desirable names be submitted to it for 
consideration.

F. P. Slav in gave it as his opinion 
that a person contemplating taking part 

^ in any of tbe sports contests should nm 
be placed on any of the committees.

On motion of F. J. Hemen, all com
mittees were made subservient to the 
executive committee.

Probably for the first time since tbe 
Old Liberty Bell rang out the glad ,id- 
inga that Amercia was declared a free 
and independent nation her natal day 
la to bave designated patrons. It has 
been a ti mi-honored American prin
ciple that every citizen is a patron on 
tbe broad plain of equality when it 
comes to celebrating the “G-i-v-rious 
Fourth. ” On motion of Mr. Tozier, 
Commissioner Ogilvje and U. S. Con
sul McCook weie named as patrons of 
tbe day.

| All the committees are now ready to 
begin tbe action assigned to them, and 
the preparations for a grand celebration 
in Dawson may be said to be most au- 
•plcously inaugutaled. À meeting will 
he held a week from last night at which 
tbe various committees will' report the 

made______  _ .?ss...t—

S. C. Knight has been appointed act- middle of July, 
ing chief of the fire department. He 
will fulfill the duties pertaining to his ;
position until the arrival of Chief Stew- j tween Bennett and Dawson, consequent 
art, who is expected in Dawson about |v tbe next consignment will not arrive

in less than a week, as it must make 
Sam Bonnifield is enjoying a fine tbe through trip between these points,

s ïSLvSs i a» s» »«'»«' «*,. v] ,
only at the clubrnoms hut also lined up The Gold Star will leave next Monday WANTED,
to tbe bar, partaking of the delectable for the Koyukuk. It was originally in- WANTED- a thorough, praetiesTjlMt printer.
concoctions which are-dispensed at that ! tended (o sail the boat yesterday. C. om'e ApG' at ihisoWve.

II. Lewisjs captain and a skilled „OTi-. .o
gator. He was formerly captain of the N'orih America, si(te<eiitranee. beiweeil-4 amt5

James Tweed, the owner of No. 7 , \\. H. Evans, which is now un a bar _— '-------- —----------------- ---------- ------
above discovery on Bonanza, has coin- ! below Circle City, where she was frozen W''refe^^cesto*!?ugge^offlce.PI>l 1 " ' ' " '
tnenced to ground sluice his claim jn last winter.
within the limits of which the bivlding The Evans is a powerful steamer 2*22 
commonly known as the Butler house, feet 6 inches in length and a 40 foot 
is situated. Already the ground under beam. She can carry 400 passengers 
one of, the upper corners of. the struc- and 700 tons of freight with a five foot 
ture has been washed away, and the draught. This spring Capt. Eavns 
building has settled considerably. The j saved the I oat from destruction in an 
Butler house is owned by George Apple , ingenious manner at the - time ot the 
and Mrs. Addie Butler, and until very j break. Up. As he had but one man 
recently, it was occupied by Jack Cava- | with him on the boat he resorted to the 
naugh, who conducted a saloon and 
dance hall. Tbe mining operations ren
dered the structure unsafe, and- a few 
days ago the premses were vacated.

It is reported that the present state of 
affair* is the result of a disagreement 
between the owners of the Butler house

&There is no mort mail under way be- FOR SALE.___________
'P'U'K SALE duitar mid mandolin. Nugget, 
* once.

üOR i A 1.6—Slock, building and lease, now 
owne by fteorge Brew it 1, merchant tailor. 

Second ave ,‘between Second and Third sis. c7

a THE RIGHT MAN 
THE RIGHT PRICE * 
THE RIGHT WEIGHTSthe first of next month. f

> Dominion 
Saloon 
Building

UNLIMITED
Currency 

on HMOresort. m «TS-Cû
Butler House Washed Away.

Quick Action ^ 
By Phono y

was
and LOST AND FOUND

uorND-A red porketbook, containing valu- 
1 «Me papers. Owner can have same by 
proving prqiivrty and Laying for this native 
Apply at Nugget ofliee.

r OST—120 reward ; slop
hunting case, American movement ; horse

shoe engraved on onp side, flowers on other; 
leather fob, with copper nugget attached. 
Return to this office and receive reward.

Use the Phone and (ict an 
mmedlate Answer. Non 

Can Afford It Now.

watch. Louis XIV.

Rb les to Subscribers. k>0 per Mein k 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet ojileh », ™ kf'*? 
sane; Forks, *1 50; Home. *2 Ot), DomniUA*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Forks, $1 50; Home. 12 00; 

One-Half rate to Subscribers.DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS
rpYRRELL & GREEN. Mining Engineers an<i 
1 Dominion Limd Surveyors 04flee, corner 
First Ave. and Fret Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

unique idea of scuttling the steamer, 
hoping that the weight of the water in 
her hold would withstand the immense 
force of the ice as it piled up on her at 
the break up The result was bminent- 
iy satisfactory as the ice broke on either 
side of her and passed on without doing 
any damage to the boat. There was six 
feet of water in the hold and she sank 
to seven feet It is estimated that the 
dead weight of water in her hold was 
1200 tons. The Evans never reached 
Dawson although she came up the river 
in 'OX. - She. js owned by the Lewis- 
Klondike Exploration Co , of which the 
captain i» the principal owner

office Telephone Exchange Next» 
A. C. Office Building,

General flanyiDonald B. Olson
DENTISTS.

TVR. HALLYARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
1 work Hold, aluminum or rubber plates 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, ( olden's Ex
change Building. .

Full I lue Cboiee Brands

mines, Ciquors and W* 
Chisholm’s Saloon t

and the owner of claim No. 7. Mr. 
Tweed demanded a certain ground rental 
from Mr. Apple and Mrs. Butler, and, 
upon their refusal to pay the owner of 
the mineral claim started to ground- 
sluice his property. —

ASSAY E RS. ’

JOHN B. WARDEN. F. 1. C. Asaayer for Rank 
u of British North Amerh-a. Gold dust melt 
ed and assa>ed Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

LAWYERS
WAHE & A IK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
>v Office, A. C. Office Building

rPABOR A HTTLME—Barristers Mini anHnttnn.
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancer* 
Telephone No 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, ,Or- 
pheum Building.
DATTULLO <& RIDLEY —Advocates, Notarié* 
■L Conveyancers iVc. Offifces, First Ave.
JJEi. 'OUKT. McDOUOAL A SNll III-Barris" 
r ter,, aolleitora, conveyancer», etc Office» 
„t Dawson and Ottawa. Hoonra 1 and 2, -Lhia- 
Bailn Block, Uawaon, Special alientioii «iveu 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C , 
M. f . Frank J. McDhtigaL .lolm F. Smith.
A LEX HOW HEN-Barrister, Solicitor, Ad VO 
“ cate, etc. Criminal & Minfug Law, Room 
21 A>C. Co’s office Block.

utJRKlTT At McKAY—Advocates, Solicitor» 
0 Notaries, Ac. Offices, Holden’s Exchange 
Bid., Front St. Sale deposit box in A.C. vaults.

:

ftimTOM CHISHOLM, Proprittor

. . . is l SIL...
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■“«SeEeBWE
Chas. E. Severance, Oen. Agi,, Foam 15. A.C.M»
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POLICE COURT NEWS.

There was no business transacted in 
Magistrate Scarth’s court this mornii g, 
the only case's set for bearing, those of 
Gus Williams and John Wiliams vs: 
McDonald & Talbot, being continued 
until 11:30 tomorrow forenoon.

Yesterday aftetnooit James Quinn, 
the young man mentioned with several 
others as having been arrested oh ac
count of tbe troubles of the steamer 
Mtrwin, Quinn being accused of taking 
money from three men for tickets, and 
of not providing the tickets or refund
ing the money, was honorably dis
charged, there being nothing to show 
guilty intent oti his part. As Quinn 
turned tbe money over to Talbot, it was 
passed up to him to tell what became 
of it, and he was pot on hand to report ; 
but as the three complainants got their 
passage to Nome and are now en route, 
;t is a case of "all’s well that ends 
well," except that Quinn, like his fel
low-boarders at "Hotel de Stripe,” 
thinks he was badly treated.

Bold Commissioner’s Court.. 1Tbe case of Francis J. Krick, plain
tiff, vs. Henry W;. Matson, Charles E. 
G. Powell and. Thomas Johnson.,defend
ants, is oh trial be foie Commissioner 

The action involves

5Going Down the RW
y - Ye»? Well, Low about
Oars, Rowlocks, Oakum, Pitch, M

The Hardware W
Front St.

'Senkler today, 
the title to an undivided half interest
in No. 40 below discovery on Sulphur 
creek. Shindler miMullum in Parvo. | OnChe «■ IW"John," said the old man to his son, 
"I will give'you £100 to go away with. :Maybe, as you don"t like my business, 
you will find a better one."

Three weeks later the young man 
landed in New York. A month later, 
finding but A‘3 in his possession, he de
termined to return home again. It was 
best to let his father know beforehand, 
hut how ? A letter wotlld be too slow, 
so off went John to the telegraph office.

"A quarter ,(oi>e shilling) a word to 
London, sir, ” answered the polite clerk 
to his inquiry;

‘"I want to tell my father I’ve spent 
all my money, and I’m sorry, and I’m 
coming home and want him to forgive 
me and a lot ot other things, and I can 
only pay for six words to tell him 
everything, ’ ’ said John.

"Cut it short," replied 'the clerk.

cue Orphtum !Territorial Court.
This morning. Justice Dugas rendered 

decisions in four esses, and then a num
ber of motions were submitted for hi* 
consideration.

Judgment was given for the plaintiff 
in Leighton va. Cox.

In Cullen vs. the Yukon Corporation, 
Ltd., the injunction already granted in 
the cause was continued until tbe referee

iChe nugget reaches the 
people, in town and ont t 

oncpcrvcreelf**

ALL THIS WEEK
*3

J. E. Coveney, of whom mention1 was 
made in tbe Daily Nugget of Monday 
as having been arrested on the charge 
of unlawfully extorting money to the 
amount of 87000 from Frank J. Phis 
cator, and who, owing to the latter’s 
indisposition, was remanded until yes
terday, was brought into court for a 
preliminary hearing. Covenev plead 
not guilty and was held without bond 
to appear before the territorial court/
No evidence was submittei. Tbe case John sat down and thought. Soon 
is one whtkcb will be watched with no after, to his immense astonishment, the 
small degree of interest, its uatur^'being old man received the following cabie- 
a departi re from the general order of 
criminal charges in the Yukon

%■ The Greatest of All Productions

; iof town, 
and ettrv claim ; i" 
season and ont of sea- X

EAST LYNN n
*makes hie report.

Tbe receivership in Sullivan vs. Bar- 
low was ordered to continue ; but no de
cision was rendered in reference to the 
questions as to tbe distribution of the 
gold, which may be extracted from the 
property in litigation, and which may 
be deposited in court by the receiver.

In Williams vs. Faulkner, the re
ceivership is to continue until ordered 
otherwise; and it was determined to 
have the property in dispute inspected 
by three men to be appointed by the 
court.

The injunction in Miller vs. Kroeher 
‘ ’ ued by consent of parties,

Vs. Faulkner, tbe motion
*60 till Monday.

In Four Acts, Under the Direction of

PAUL BORDMAN wish te V :■ son. Tf you 
reach the V»» J 
will do well to hear thlt

And ED. DOLAN’S Great Comedy LIRISH JUSTICE :FX
gram :

"Squills, London : Fatted calf for 
one. "—Chicago Journal. ’

Shoff, tbe Dawson Dog Doctor, PLo 
neer Drug Store.

The only first-class markfet in the city 
is the Denver Market.

Nôtlce.
George Brewitt intends to- leave Lor 

For first-class meats ,go tp the Denver the outside not later than the 5th of 
l Market. July. All persons having accounts

-, ‘Ha• •Ixiok out tifi the Big Wrestling Match
Tioss vs. STULL

in mind.

circulation is
unless tt pl

« « • •
For Koyukuk.

Steamer Gold Star will leave Yukon 
dock for Koyukuk Monday evening 
June 4th, taking passengers to bead rw 
navigation without transfer. Low rates 
have been made for this trip.

FRANK J, KINGHORN, 
____ ■_____ Agent.
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